
t Aldermen Passed tho Now OrdI-

Nance Last Night
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k Mach Business Was BafoM the Board

p at Its Regular Meeting Last

i Night

T
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NEW MATTERS CONSIDERED

Alderman Rlglestergcr was absent

at last nights meeting of the board of
aldermen

It was ordered that the chairman of
each board appoint six citizens and
officials to assist In arranging for tho
entertainment of the officers of the

ArkansasThe
thought that Attorney

Worsen could look after the Calllscl
damage suit for the city and declined
to employ nuy assistance

The light plant supply contract with
a the Fcrt Wayne Electric Uo was rats
It fied

Appraisers wero ordered appointed

to value several pieces of land In order

to ascertain what per cent of street
improvement assessments shall be paid
by the owners

Major Yeller was authorized to sell
some stone curbing and E W Berry
was glvcd permission to attach a pat ¬

ent smoke consumer to the stack of

the light plant

The Illinois Central was thanked

for the use of its pile driver engine in
repairing the Caldwell street bridge

The Standard 011 affair in which
complaint was made that more oil
than allowed by law was being kept
was referred to the fire committee

The lawyers I
bill of 1300 against

Marshal Crow which an effort is be ¬

ing made to have the city pay was re
ferred to the solicitor

Prosecuting Attorney Jesse Gilbert
reported that he had appointed the
Register public printer which was rat ¬

ifiedThe
attorneys opinion in the Cap-

taink Augustus matter deciding that
the city did not have to reinstate him
as assistant chief was died

e Chairman Trontuian of the finance
committee presented the report of
Treasurer Eraos showing 1198770

H on hand March 1 received since tten
503408 disbursed 7G0308i bal-

ance on band 9439 GC received aid
filed

stead

tvrysr

ooimlt days wPrt In

a city pan pay

them under the law Was brought up

sad Alderman Singleton read tbo pro
vision of the charter imposing a fine
of from 100 to 1000 for paying out
money for some purpose other that
that for which It was appropriated
After a discussion it was decided to

fnudiAfalrahal
missions was referred

Attorney Gilberts claim for com
missions was allowed

Mayor Yeller was authorized to
make another borrow when necessary
In order to keep the city going

The report of Chief of Police Col ¬

lins while he was discharging the duo

ties of Marshal Crow was received
and filed

An ordinance was Introduced fixing
the salary of presenting attorney at
1720 a year Attorney Gilbert was os
hand and said no attorney of respect
bility would1 have It at that figure and
Attorney E W Bagby was on band
and protested against fixing the salary
so low The board then unanimously
passed the ordinance fixing the salary
at J720

The Mcchanicsburg spur track ordl ¬

nance was deferred two weeks

The milk and meat ordlnnnco
amendment was given final passage

The ordinance authorizing condem ¬

nation proceedings against property
tho owners will not dtnate for open-

Ing Fountain avenue was passed
It was ordered that the mayor and

police commissioners appoint four po
lice officers to exclusively discharge

the duties of sanitary Inspectors of Pa
dncah An ordinance was passed con ¬

forting this authority and removing

the appointment of sanitary officers
from the authority of the boards Al-

derman Trontman is the only ono to
vote against It

The salary ordinances were relied
fixing salaries as follows Mayors at
11800 per year while hu is required

to give 10000 bond treasurer 1600
salary with 15000 bond city clerk

1800 salary and 30000 bond city
solicitor at fllOO salary and 2500
bond assessor 900 salary 1100 for an
assistant and 2000 bond

Mr L A Lagomanlno was granted
permission to erect an awning at Sec
ond end Broadway

The regular report of fire chief and
others were read

Now flooring was ordered placed In-

O4ntrl fire station the water mains
were ordered extended on Clements
street from Myers to Short and the
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Boys and Children Salts ages 3 to-

J6 Knee Tints In Sailor Blouse Tan

and Blue Serges Two riece Coat Suits

in Red Blue and Coronation Cloths

Ncrfolksln fancy Scotches Double
Breasted square cut coat with belt to

match One of the best and largest
assortments of Childrens Clothing

ever on display in our store Prices
ranging

t 150 2 250 up to 7

ofI
GrNTS VESTSI

Cents 150
prices of Mens

Negligee Shirts re-

sole agents the LION
BRAND SHIRTS Gents

a

Note Our Windows

Mens Fine Underwear
ICES RANGING 1

4 PER SUIT

Inspection is
Tiled Gents Fur
nishing Department We
assure you courteous

throughoutourstore

bponlncim alley between lmhaad 1 Ott

and Broadway and Jefferson

A proposition from Mr L S Or
Boll relative to baring drain pipes
laid If tho city would furnish the plpo
on Fountain avenue was referred

No action the proposition from
citizens for a plank walk on Nine-

teenth street between Tennessee and

AdamsA
from propertyI owners

to Rive ground enough to a street
about 600 feet beyond llnibands boo

twoen Sixth and Seventh was accept-

ed
Tho ordinance was Riven first pit

sage for tho Improvement of George
street feet from Sixth to EIghth
street

An ordinance was passed ordering
the Improvement of alley between
Third Fourth Norton sad Caldwell

streetsMilk
antiI Meat Inspector Daley was

ordered hand in his report
Coffee house licenses were transferr-

ed as follows A Denker at 1038

Broadway to E T McKinneyJ Rob
erts ds Treader at 118 South Third
street to Roberts SS Peacher Henry
Nunn at Fourth and Court to W M

Ed Eaker at 73B North Tenth
to O II Everett

Nothing was with the matter
of Improving Maiden alley from Wash ¬

ington to Court streets which Is said
to almost Impassable

The mayor and public Improvement
committee were empowered to have
needed Improvements made at the city

hallThe
board then adjourned

HEKBINB CUUES

Fever and ague A dose usual-

ly stop a chill a continuance always
cures Mrs Wm M Stroud Midlo ¬

thian Texas May 3fr writes We

have used Heroine In our family for
eight ycarsnnd found It the best med ¬

icine have ever used for grippe
bilious fever and malaria boo at
DuBois Kolb Co

DIED LATHER THAN Ie VK

Mattoon 111 April 10 The death
of Mrs Sarah J Roberts from poison
self administered Is the tangle and
pathetic sequel to a long jurisdiction-
al tight in lodge of Odd Fellows in
Illinois Mrs Roberts wason Inmate
of the Old Folks Home of that order
In this city and her deans followed
the announcement that Ibo was
expelled The coroners verdict to-

day

¬

on the testimony of physicians
was that the woman died from poison
Sbo was 73 years of ago and former

lived at Lexington
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LINES TO MERGE
I FREIGHT AND PASSENGER-

AOENn1ES
Iaigeneral of the freightlinnIBird recently elected vice president of
all Gould lines in charge of truffle
engaged In holding conferences 11II

all the freight and traffic men
several roads with n view of as ¬

certaining a general situation and out ¬

lining a policy to bo rigidly adhered
to In tho future

Similar action was taken with ref
rrcneo to the Harriman lines which

threw many men oat ot
It is stated wherever coniollda
tIon occurs effort will be made to take
care of the employe who aro thereby
deprived of positions It Is also un-

derstood that a few changes will be

made in the traffic of the
two or three of the main Could lines
but no radical upheaval will take
place

THE GIRL WAS GAME AND MAR ¬

RIED HIM
i

Mo toThe
Impromptu wedding of Attorney Sam
J Corbett and Miss Minnie Powell
prominent In society here surprised

the city groom had just return
ed from a funeral where he was pall ¬

bearer and met the lady with
fried Uraoo Scott In front of the
postofilce

Id marry today HI some ono would

have me be said
I will said Miss PowelL

are not game if yon dont
laid Oortett

1 ate game Powell I

and Attorney Crrbett took the ladII

arm gallantly and escorted her
courthouse where Clerk Ureen

hluedI I

the Judge Hawkins
id the ceremonr

TUB LOVED ONES
Mrs Mary A Vllet Newcastle

Colo writes I bellow Ballarda
lorehound Syrup Is superior to any

other medicine and will all
that is claimed for It tad It is so
pleasant to little girl wants
to take It when she has to road for
I tII Bollards Horehound Syrup is
tho great cure for all pnlAonary all
meats 25C and 11 at Ballots
Kolb Co
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sheen daily February i g April 30 Ticket
arc good in tourist sleeping cars which the

Island runs every day in the week Chicago

Los Angeles and San Francisco These cars

quicker time to Southern California than similar
1

over any line Cars are operatedover 1
both the 11 Scenic and Southern lines Folder i
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m
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lBsiness Training School
private school especially devoted to young men ladles now hold
millions but who are aspiring to hitr omen
line selected from the various system Shorthand sad

rrA the wry best and Im1hllll c srd tythe finest
men the land and living taDKl1 the collrgm

are suck any mm at lady teat h them I glee
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